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«ГVOL. 19.âttorney Hoar Offers to Frqve that 

m Wanted to Commit Crime on 
Previous Occasions.

*> Deo. 21,—Sensations are con- 
in the trial of Thomas Braun, 
the ibarkentine Herbert Fuller 
charged with the murder * 
Niash, Mrs. Nash and Second 

ambeng, on the high

=

DECEMBER 30, 18$'Mt

GENUINE BARGAINS. that the ground surrounding St 
«tourch was consecrated during 

wv ’Bartholomew's time, in the year 
іад. hyrBtsbop Medley.
™25*>?leî.®2-0l^8ym8Il'w^ resided here 
^e <he Rev, Gilbert C.‘ Wiggins, a gon 
of »e rector of -Maugereille, the Rev.

G- Wiggins. Betwen the former 
r«tor and (Mr. Wiggins the parish 

was served by - clergy of the 
ntghboring parishes, among whom we 

“e^Ion th® Dev. Christopher MIl- 
cStwnTl8taeld and Nathaniel ■ Allan 

1 Qagetown. Mr. Wiggins was 
!U‘ae8t and hard working mln-

■■■■!.. t Й Wycliffe college. Toronto, In Which

The te*t Was taken from Leviticus W»tit to the South of-France where po8ltlon he has remained for twenty 
*xv. 10, „And ye shall hallow the hqjtyed of consumption. , years.
3? . № „„„ jâegsiesaKSÆ: sUggHMsaams

wtleth anniversary of the permanent ■«StW to these congregations. Dur- land near the parish church,
settling of the Church of England min- *out yeara the Rev. E. ^ctor Mfl eheraton was

men, and if we would not strive to ‘stry in this perish it seems a fitting rector of the adjoining Arm«tVo,Jl Proposed to build it at
help the people who of aH others since time to celebrate with*sneci&l mui dutr he* Westfleid, Performed clerical 8Ure however0wa6*», A ®trong' Pfes- Chatham, Masa, Dec. 24.—The dead-

ї яї аглья5\зг -ВЬл
*„№!w^sürisasœh™ *sgiï&szx?ir?;h*sr -Ærioіш,h*s*£s?îirт*”” w'"»r"•s s*. ts-^atra s йжітїагїтгй ^гїїйЯ“й*;ї fe

л я. a,. 1 ЕЕеР^нм*^* «аїллгйкийії
.радрове <rf establishing the refute these were resident »пГІГ every respect a favorable one. Bland- agreed that 1 WaB turther during the northeast

cheese ~  ̂Згі sS2«sh

88Ге88йвігчб,>*- жгггг’лгааіг sites s??l5?F*£ s-s^r«teSB
T^sr*a“*“*“Tho“*;“ ;£•« Î^w“tz““»v“^* ~Ï."S“SSrs
•üs2üüjv*sj?sbss&reiri'ys-ss ««і■we wyoursympathy and your honest hard can be warmedclo^ wèHtospe^ offhe the northern windsTthecW- Mr Sherato , It was nearly ntktoight last night
WMfc. Thousands of them are today ed, and then sent oat to so^ie of ^I here. The Bon services held est dftys in wtoter, it is easily warmed n.nlh only reraained in the 4ben the patrohnan at the Ог^и'
In comfort or in safety because of the larger colonies that are being est«h- town after whom thJ Stîîï8 of Gago~ Although built about fo«y years ago of hi» »s°Ut “nf\year’ when the death Mfe saving station, while patrol!mr the
intelligence and devotion, with which “shed by the Duke of Wes^min^ew' PetersriMe wss^n^ , ?C 8«WM Called p** taste was displayed în йПтьГ nelîed h t”d “f own ‘“"health com- beach off Chatham harbor sinL^hra
yo« have wrought for our Christian committee. Everything mThanin» L! feivices herT^!^ Є fitf to ho?d F«ture, owing no doubt totheBa^rd Тп Л™ ,1° belW big statiro' dT^ern^
brothers and sisters and little chil- aelt now and it Looks as if we shall er, and holding servioJl8!88 v. 'ay r?ad" who were largMy iristhuitentai Smith whn'1’ 18T4> the Rev. Joseph through the thietely failing and ewlflt-
dren on those bleak and dangerous set organization at throusWi the site of t^f П ^hOUSe near F*» erection, so thaT todgyT!^ c^h г ^ Г”18^ at the Stone ‘У blowing snow the dtaf ^tiintTof '
hiBsidps and in those valleys smitten England." ^ throughout W «te uf the present mother church, bare# favorably with mwe „Z Jîhn-took charge. He was a big schooner in the bwto,

and murder. is a At the rocent annual «onvehtlon of №ЄГЄ Wa8 no road EuiM „ulte recently. timeibaTthst ^ УЄаг8’ a his night signal ьЛоиГь^с
blesse!-fact that “patient vont uanco the W. C. T. U. in St. Louls no Zel -------------- ------- ----------------------- ------ —, •_____:-.î ■ -. . i f any otl>er clergy- his station to notify the crey of the
în'5W¥n«" 18 «te foremost quality toff was so profoundi^n éamJS: ^ . ------- V~~ ;■ T— шоГотіІ wf ^t?"00 pf Mr- Bar- wreck. The flare at his Sj hew!
in ,a <Wîhite Riltiboner, for we must do the great Armenian gathering held n.n [ ; ijrui aL' ' ^-8 k“ld‘y manner and his evef. had been seen by the watchman

works over again "and more Sunday after^ “whkh with ‘ made Wm many and oa the way badk he mJï th™

also. .va/fter the Armenians can money that come In aümüng the’ week і wlüch 'hé 1»^* hearty manner in Paratus on the way down the beach
navet tei.. a -ense of safety, at least more than a thousand dcrflars were . Ï- ■ 1 bv jr,. "received Iaet summer tf>. the scene of the wreck. From two
not in our time. The more forceful received, which we hope to use in :v 1 absent tàn«І1!”!”' aft?r haying been o'clock until daybreak the life savers
among them are determined to risk all helping found the refuge. ' ' estwm lrU^£?1V!!?'r8‘ eh0ws the great made every possible effort either bv
in the effort to reach freedom, and The facts are now before you and it - , - Ж- . his rrtlni!t h,e Wa8 held- During «mf boat or by the life lines but the '
^“e it 1« «ці for us to strengthen is the earnest hope of your gtneJt e largeat conflrmation «as were too terrible for the Sunoh!
ttns purpose on their part, we must officers that at every convention ^ "*"■ - регюм in w»a heid, namely 43 Jbg of the boat, while the

MM ourselve# in teadiness to help the muti meeting and local meeting of the ' А * -xW ЦЯ' > ... SS* *' comPtising. .««Ms the ship was washed
refugees who are орд-» mtly escaptt»: !W- C. T. U. a collection mov ь * А Ж <■ ■ ->' •->' і from IS to 54. no desperate seaman’s hand to «m»», •from the dominion of the Turks. Æ (Sen for this purpose .and .thii таду jL Ж І -T^g tbe **V'' B’red'k ï and draw «* Ь So' temwfe -
we must not let this work caus»-«e ,«»wepaper| may open up their SY Wn^TlK %гЧ^НйЙ(а-': J ahm.t t’hth xt c,er*yman- lasted were the- seas which 'broke асгозд the
to^oease sending help to the shatter- «mns tpllip tornXtotSK Ж ^ШКУИ^ - ^ tore %£* He found the rec- ship at a few mWe^^he-tt*
less and starving who remain in that offleera of natloeaJ. state nrov nKsJ і' ЗаЗЯюВГГЧі. • ■ Jig£t in debt, and by considerable «^rs arrived!, the four big masts 1
hapless country. We must give money Ш-- and local unions ^ Sf Ш ЩЖ ШІШ^ІВЙЛАШШШаМЬ ЬьШї qfby РЄГ8°“,а1, Canvass et ^r the side, white to Tffw •
to establish induetrial homes ànd or-j Ф» cause by inducing editors to те- ! ■- ШШ -^^ДбІЯВнИИВ ШЖ1 И[М|^ІЙ Ш' by entertain п^П and ®lsewhere- and bourn more the staunch hull was in •

phanagee for the women and childrenJ ^ subscriptions and by inatitot- * Ш Щ !a8 ~,Tf ? the r,ar!sh- he. fntgments:

Church Society giving °tf ebon after the vessel struck or ; 
Ж Щтг fcaiW^t <pMw*"v-wy |p мі*.

WELSFORD.
High«t of «ДІЙ Leavening-VіOf >

Fiftieth Anniversary of the Ohureh 
of England in the Parish.

Extracts From a Sermon Preached by the 
Bov. W. B. Armstrong, Hector,

Last August.

t of the second week of the 
у brought out more W ha,e tor piece» Of DRESS GOODS to off» „ price, th*t

” -e-eUE-g peri .ho соштоо." ? -

leg*, і®5ДїЗк45 ‘“Ch” wide'

,“я=ШЇ&,фй*:,°‘.ї'. » “d > iedW yMe. M

We boogheai tee »y= of each to.. .Ьш 0^1. génëte'céds it!

I *vssensa-
xsodes, but the climax was sot 
until after 4 o’clock, wihen, the 
3 left the court room for the 
en District Attorney Hoar pro- 
o explain to the court certain 

be wished to introduce fa 
ahow a motive for the murder, 
rst witness this morning was 
1 Spencer, the colored stew- 
be Fuller, andl the chief wlt- 
the 'prosecution.

Itness corroborated statements 
wttneesee upon the finding of 
es and subsequent finding of 
with which the murders are 
t to have been cumtmütsted: 
the severe cross-examination 
teV Cotter for the defence, the 
Baition of the day was given 
witness stating that he had 
times been at the -wheel of 
sr and that he could not see 
cabin when toe had his hands 
- wheel. This contradicts the 
t of witness Brown, who 
lat he saw Braun in the act 
Rg the fatal -blow -through' the 
■rom hie position at the wheel, 
lasse, one of the crew; of the 
ie next witness, corroborated 
vlous evidence

ІЛ-3 a*';-note them:
t* Î ■ X .-Pa- ‘-îL*’'" Щ

«even color- Ш
r*-epi •'i49c Mfe :The* following is an extract from a 

sermon preached in Augrust last by the 
Rev. W. B. Armstrong, rector, being 
the occasion of the jubilee of the 
parish :

40 indie* wide, worth ? «as
рине■ :4SÇ

V5

399) IN A WATERY GRAVE.

Four Masted Sehoener and Her Crew 
; Go Down Off Cape Cod,

Ufe Saving Meo Made a Brave Effort to 
Beieue tbe Captain and Crew.

*

DOWLING BROTHBBS 96 KINO ST,
» ST. JOHN, N. в. .

'I
temperance column.

' ■ --------------

By the Wesnen’s Christian Temper- 
авееФпіоп of St. John.

!

- 1
Trust the 

ant, the got
questions, і 
race.

I

MENT ANS.concerning 
potions after -the murders, bia 
?d story of toow the inpr- 
e done. He caused a aensa- 
a he stated -that after Brown 
put into iroBs Bram said to 

’we 4<>n.’t get Brown/ guilty 
two years each.” 
point the court adjourned for 

The cross-examination.
-for a. short time after the 
f the afternoon session, and 
hdias Ponce of the 
s called, (but an attempt to 
testify to -what Bram said 

oustody at Halifax met with 
on tarn the counsel for the 
№d Henry J. Slice, one of 

was called. He 
rt there -was a disagreement 
ігаап and the second marte, 
nost important part of his 
was to the effect that when 
rt the wheel about 9 o’clock 
>ht of .the murder, he looked 
cabin and

m

;

ІJ-was
N

Ш
їЩ

t Щ
e crew

m
■

m і
V

sarw the captain 
There was a dim -light to 
At that totale he had both 

the wheel. This contradicts 
my of Spencer, the steward; 
ft was impossible to see Into 
when one had hold of the

яm
H

ÆiinOs shot 
about with

і
V was excused at 4 o’clock 
|ha.t the court might hear 
I of counsel on the admise-. 
I evidence offered by District 
І-Hoar for the government. 
Isaid: *T desire to offer some 
limony in order to show the 
|r the crime. I intend to 
I man named William Nich- 
laltimore, who sailed on a 
L drs‘ mate with Bram in 
per White Wings. Nicholas 
[y that Bram proposed to 
hptain, take possession of 
knd sell the cargo for gain, 
refused this proposition. I 
kow this deliberate offer to 
[crime. Nicholas will testify 
Ь stated that he had seized 
ko vessels, one the Twilight 
bthér the «China, by this

Im that this evidence is ad- 
k show the mental state of 
Bant and the intent with 
kommitted this particular 
p which he is charged.” 
(Attorney Hoar then quoted 
( with which to support Ms 
among them being the Lic
it case, Carlisle Harris case 
Fork, Spies case in Chicago, 
boisonlng case and the Coop- 
trmory case in Boston. 
(Cotter in a vigorous speech 
Wie position of the district 
ше said the arguments of 
kt attorney had no founda- 
F, that it was entirely sense- 
| that the district attorney 
b seeking newspaper notor- 
motive had been shown by 
ement and this attempt was 
В to bring ih a motive. Law- 
I did not quote any authori- 
p didn’t deem it necessary, 
gument of the government 
verse to good law. 
pt at the conclusion of the 

stated that it had reach- 
pision, but as It would not 
case any the decision would 
idered until tomorrow mor- 
l.they would further consid- 
b in the meantime.
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**“■ the btaretog refugees w5 haW^l'Pk = the Blgslflcarice "VW -;
‘ШШШЯЯШШКЯІШшШйШШ. ІИВЯВі^рмвиямщвА^^|а., ^ ______ . __ . „
ftitore ln thelr ffi meniuns who‘^.y^ring0 to^h^r f ''|№НН|^^НМ|НИ ВЬ'" Hirtyom^th'maklng вгеа®й- tale of the

^ndo but Utile tor «heir nation. The M either case to Helen M ШШ—ІГ H^tetI ”'8tT of the Rev. W. a™J *oaJs of ChathW^M ^nl
vigorous and forceful famlliee and .BariW. treasurer of the National W fl ' ’ wko !Ta“ here for the next ™5'- »”d while the life savers are
youth who have thé energy and skill c- T- U., The Temple, oScSgo ill . .......ГПЩвЩЩК№ЩШ fcz: fcA church’ Weis- W«l a constant watch to” S -

emeelVes aJlve ^ „?here can be no (doubt .that if our ast^’sheattoni -a lns‘de and out. an bodies, which may come ashore, it is
are **** of Promise tor Master stood in the midst in form as I ST t ttk-v-b r-urm — ■-■тч-.-чіЩИДОЩм1, wa„g . & as placed round the °ot likely,vwlth the fearful tides-which

Theyare devoted doee ,n fact, where Christians - ________________9TLUK-ES CHURCH, WIEtSFORD. . , was kited ^®ckancelwindow, which f™ up and down the coast, that ar~^
“t- tbelr country and ma?’ His tender face would sadde! ------------------------- -------------------------------—----------- f---------ÏÏtofÆ i^1'00^ glass’ ^ ** ,heto wl“ be tou^d.

llvf rather than to die, a* tbe thought Chet ,we (Who live0 in Ga6e*»wn- Only a bridle path then which -w, Г ~~ cel аЄм<ті^г^с«!!,,Г8Утаап and ehan" °îfu*t s boat came ashore
for her. Thousands off them are penni- the midst of comfort mnd luxury exlsted' afld the Journey had to be the rectoro te4”111 Waa Dullt and also refilled wlth^tf^^ïï® abpearance- was ™1toe the beach early this morn-

today in Bulgaria, Alexandria, should be making presents to one a^! Performed on horseback. Another lay- Hon. FrüxtJw Dresented by the late Thé ‘”*r, where it wae picked up by the
Marsetites and all along the boarder of ?*her when the Armenian ipeople who Щап> also of Gagetown, used to told Ма Samuel Parks toLTv of the parish. °< the Chatham life sa^lz^ sta-
№at accursed Turkish empire, which have given, for love of Him.the ltot 8®П.ІС6їhere’ by nai»e of Major Foahay dTw .‘?ГЄв уеагя the Rev. in chargé tor thé Û^Mtr0n8r’ has been a lalFe hole stove in its

® ra^?lty of the srea-t powers fuU measure of .devcition, are being I t T?e,»flrat of the non-resident clergy ofi Greenwich cm the adJ°,nlng parish the rectory has bee 1 УЄаг" 81nce then bow. .Today in the dear sunlight at
puffers to blot the map of a world hunted still, like a partridge on the I to hold eenvlces in this parish was the ta н!®а1гк!Ь officiated here from time s“ae and ^1." 8 1,6611 renewed both in-. low water part of the keel of the ves- 
tbat to brightening into peace and; hillside, by their-№ііГмові!т 2ев I Rev.SamueLR.Clarke,who^ su^eM- ^stlP reWes In that mtoionl^, IZZ, ^ P»wertul D*- -el can to seen in the surging b!ll^
brotoerhooâ. it is the purpose of the I lf ea°h one who reads there lines *4 hi» father, the Rev. Richard Clarke, his having lately resigned Wélsford^h» DtlMed ln the church at the outer bar, but- other than a
r^erfby°U have °h°sen, and who be-! w4“ Htt the heart for a single mo- wha was the first rector of Gage town in for theten»*18'!!"? been rector there ohureh has beJn^h °f 0,6 HeadlIne larf6 P1®0® the side of the ship the 
heve that they are but carrying tor- gent, seeking -the guidanee of the 1787‘ In the Уеаг 1838 the fireéctoreh ТЬе пДЛ,Ггі0<1 °Г forty years- end thoroughly repaired portions of the vrerei #h£h

your wishes into deeds, to estab. 36ly sP‘rit, whs -can toubt buttkat ^ bUllt at CQOteHlH, nowgenertiiy tto Lv^hiri°Um»enCy Was that 01 Thbty-t^f tetoln! ь ° »alnted- ^ a8here’ are ln the smartest ftog! 
li№ a. home tor refugees at som tfals resolution will be formed- "For known »» Headline, being mn mites w^teîTRay»ond Matthew, firmed P have been con- m6»ta

point, posstoiy in Bulgaria,1 once at least ««y gifts tehall uro to from ’'Veisford sUtlon, on- the c P R. the тптЛ” toai* the transition to ed eveA ' * beln* wrform- Г*16 thneatt was a four-masted
Which shall belong to the World’s W. thos6 who need ZerTmo^ * *° T«e building was coméaretlvely sL^ Xre w!^^8t0ry °f tMs P^h, and It tTI mJ**™ ^oonnr Built at Bath, ,Ме. Ш Ш

U- ®’ a»* »hall testify to the In this prayer and hope we are J n°t verV architectural m aunearance’ jork!! ofW6ll kir°wn by the та- that thereTs тЛ!*186 і? thankfulness and owned. In Perth Amboy, Captato
^iLantLTdfneeS ^ °«r society your1 tor the deliveranoe of God'é ^f.er having done service for about m^ddte ^wn up to in theparish, I^d thltThe . harmo?y Ша* ***** in
towaftie those who most needed our mQst. loyal People, thirty-four years it yielded to another chare! V„xt H ^eems to have takèn to hlndertto 4 №еге ,s nothing her. She was one of the finest of the

wben іье heart of ttoa FRANOB3 E. WTLLAJRD, and mpre . modem edifice. -<9ібїьепге °f IS67" Hls in- fetry tore whl^üf«Л°Гк ^ the mln" fleet’ bring 953 tons grore
1 was atirred by their un- ISABELLA SOMERSffiîT, °n the 16th of November, 1846, Col. SjecUUv flve УейГ8 »nd was May tm! l>Z!lwav. »xC of80ule- p and 40, feet beam. c£pt

utteratoe mlsery. AONES E. SLACK Petersdnformed the vestry that Blahn™ , t6d f°r the huirdfUg nr at « De always the real aim. Pearoe was, an trtd -алй experienced
etv-ÎL1?6 W are a tempemneo red- Medley intended to vtelé toe^ri^ тГ«ь СЬ‘ Head,toe' --------- ----- ----------:_____ . ' ---an. and.wqe prebab.y aTfetoltal

M ®llgency 1Ute to1», one _ WARY B. SANDERSON, toe Sunday blowing. As this was the Matt*tw 6^6ctlon °f this church Mr. CHBI'JTIANITY DISfiRACRn °?*> 7?**? Part of theooast.

e " ^ ICBr’* Д SJ^S Jàrs «as* Æla w — S BACED- L^-tS&SZSR.rSLJi
"ЯКІЇ?' :;

45J^5SS8$J?S!S “, к"«и
i^js.agasaai’gg sjsy 25** mi»d60fded that tke lTttf£Tra8t t0 tb^ ?l8ter church тогаіп?і The celebrant of tto mass ereteful1 !hdUld b®

fcte toward^ hfe8 suptort!*6 РаГ‘"Ь': tto^t d°nsldSwy too*

В”£ЕгНпЧ? ^

may 1)6 totereatlngr here to state Вм?П*'300 people, and if extra ! ‘ Everywhere you look *’ he saM I réèail what ?
^g“0t the flrat eerporation to ire doow!,prov1<ied its Sittib capto! ; "îb6 is insulted by the pre^ce ’^aeToL ^findL^ Be?jemto

_ |3^ ,~e .ne Richard G„. Jgî^PWftSS} Я&Я.'Ж

Ш ■ 2lwa£^-^-:na •k.'SSKЛП5ЛТЇЙзЦг - - . ... ri totvJMhn 8mlth’ Samuel Cor- hrigto and'tto<>d!îL8hlP8 wafl at its on “woman’s craving-eto*-’ tow *'• needs a#

Am certainly , a; very neee^ ^ with owner* nf
pou re wh=„ hens are fed ,«éS£ Ж&ай ssa^ .k* "»“" .яЩяййг™ 4

-™* -ri-1».....-«-.so. assûSS'FÇ -мигни»»» ssdtïtire-ra •‘Зйрйябяій"
.. NoLWltbWheel.,...„aoÀ «6,«^^sas M-«--b£iE :S^S^5ss*irE lüffîüŒï- -

-pie ar- using (hese Machines a nd «Д%,*5251Т*" — «w*- H■*'iSSSfcTaSVS?-’^ t?££№ B '
“ тшшг*

—» &jssr* mmm mmm wmm ™"may tore bAlpofhtmené r to tb+> principaisfaip ^ , Жоі^а teffiyH'ffecSb T?*'
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MANN’S CELEBRATED GREED BONE GUTTERS
• 'Г •> *

.

MONCTON.
'

mr Seriously Ill—Fire at 
Irish/own.

Dec. 21.—8. C. Wilbur, for- 
c*pal of the Central school, 
ting seriously Ш for a week 
tplteattion qÿ diseases of the 
leart. Mr. Wilbur has been 
Г almost constantly, and 
he case is a serious one, 
юте hopes of recovery. . 
ice of snoiw has made t raide • 

here. Up to the 
-re has been very little of 
holiday stir. ;
Irish*own, Saturday morn- 

red the house and barn of 
ard. The -loss Is a/boiut $600,-

9-Ш
’

‘

ш
:nee of the Salisbury road; 

tish, has killed a seven- 
pig that weighed 341 lbs.

TEAR4JS AND NEW 
HOLIDAYS.

colonial railway has ar- 
isue excursion tickets to all 

[Its line locally, as well as 
to Windsor, Ont.,- Sarnia, 
Mlarie, Fort William 1 and 

knaida east thereof, such ae 
Montreal, Quelbeos, -etc., the 
psue being from DCbemlber 

ary 1st, 1897, iiiclusCve, and - 
It good td leave destination 
№ January 7-tJV, 1897.
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